A Note From the Administrators

Happy New Year! We hope everyone enjoyed safe and healthy holidays with their families. Shortly after beginning the New Year, we will end the second nine weeks. January 15 marks the end of the second nine weeks. Report cards will be sent home January 20, 2021. As report cards are issued, take this time to sit down and have a discussion with your child about what they can do to continue to grow in their academic journey. If you have concerns regarding your child’s progress, please contact the teacher to discuss your concerns.

If you have not already turned in your technology agreement, please do so. ALL students must sign and return the laptop agreements in the event virtual learning is necessary.

Parents, if your child has come in contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID, the student should stay home and contact the office as soon as possible. If your child is waiting for results from COVID testing, the student may not return to school until results are received. Results must be submitted to Nurse Jen before returning to school. If you have any questions, you may contact Nurse Jen at 340-0487 or Jennifer.Weber@jpschools.org.

Parents, please remember EVERYONE on campus is required to wear a face mask. In the event, a face mask must be worn.
Please support our community partners:

Wal-mart; Little Caesar’s; Raising Canes; Chateau Orleans Poboys; Dominoes; Outback; Barnes and Nobles; Target; Chick-fil-A; Sicily’s Pizza, Buffalo Wild Wings, Dairy Queen

Office Depot’s 5% Back To Schools program will give our school a chance to earn credits for free supplies. If you make a purchase at Office Depot, be sure to tell them to credit C.T. Janet. The school I.D. number is 70042249.

P.T.O.
sells snacks every day after each lunch period for the students to either eat during recess or to take home. Students are limited to buying two snack per day. Snacks will cost $1.00.